FOR many years it has been customary to believe that all sphincter muscles in the body are liable to a curious and unexplained disorder of function unassociated with any histological change, leading to obstruction of flow through the orifice which they are intended to guard. "Marion's disease" has been regarded as such a functional disorder of the internal sphincter of the bladder, but doubt has recently been thrown upon this idea and this paper is concerned with the clinical problem of so-called bladder neck obstruction in the light of recent advances which have been made by Bodian (1957) in our knowledge of the pathology of the congenital lower urinary tract obstruction.
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Any diagnosis of obstruction by a functional disorder of a sphincter is essentially a diagnosis by exclusion: the presence of obstruction is easily recognized by the proximal dilatation and the muscular hypertrophy; no organic cause can be found and a functional one must therefore be postulated. In the case of the bladder neck, hypertrophy of the internal sphincter itself was recognized and believed to be the primary disorder as in hypertrophic pyloric stenosis, but examination of cases of congenital urethral valves and other distal obstructions shows that hypertrophy of the muscle of the internal sphincter always accompanies hypertrophy of the whole detrusor coat, of which it is but a part, and the same is true of hypertrophy due to prostatic obstruction in later life.
The process of diagnosis by exclusion naturally leads to variations in the criteria of diagnosis from one centre to another and it is obvious that in some children's clinics bladder neck obstruction is a common and frequently a mild disorder affecting boys and girls of all ages, whereas in others it is a rare but severe disorder causing renal failure in early life. Miller and his colleagues (Miller, 1956) found that nearly half of all their persistent enuretics suffered from bladder neck obstruction, whereas a most thorough investigation of over 1,100 cases of lower urinary tract disorders in the Karolinska Hospital in Stockholm revealed only 6 cases (Kjellberg et al., 1957) . Many such glaring discrepancies could be cited from the world literature and it is clear that bladder neck obstruction means different things to different people. It will continue to do so until an indisputable pathology is established.
Looking into my own practice I can readily understand the confusion in diagnosis; there are many cases which I find hard to fit into precise categories and I believe there are several distinct disorders hiding under the diagnosis of bladder neck obstruction: in some it does not appear that the bladder neck is the real site of the obstruction. The disease Bodian has named urethral fibro-elastosis is the first example of this point. The characteristic finding in this disease, which only became obvious when whole post-mortem specimens were examined, is a sleeve of fibrous and elastic tissue enveloping the whole posterior urethra, most concentrated in the region of the verumontanum. The disorder is probably connected with the developing prostate, since the fibro-elastosis replaces the normal glandular and muscular tissue. It is postulated that this sleeve prevents the normal distension of the urethra which should occur during micturition; it therefore constitutes a functional obstruction and leads to detrusor hypertrophy. The bladder neck hypertrophy is part of the reaction of the detrusor, not the cause of the obstruction.
So far all the proved cases have been male and mostly in their infant years, the bladder and upper urinary tract changes have closely resembled those found in congenital urethral valves with a thick bladder wall, heavy trabeculation and sometimes sacculation, together with gross ureteric dilatation and hydronephrosis. Clinically they have been cases of chronic retention of urine, presenting with signs of renal failure, with overflow incontinence of urine or with persistent pyuria. The presence of urinary obstruction is easily recognized, bladder neck hypertrophy may be evident but the urethra itself appears normal or almost normal to radiological and endoscopic examination.
Treatment in the past has been by bladder neck resection, either through the open bladder or transurethrally, but it has always been difficult to restore normal micturition in this group of severely obstructed infants: in several cases I have had to resort to repeated dilatations and fulgurations to get them going, while in later childhood when they are active and seemingly cured, it is found that they suffer some stress incontinence of urine, due to apparent sphincter weakness. It'is now clear that a wedge resection of the bladder neck will remove only a part of the true obstructing lesion, the fibro-elastosis sleeve, and the difficulty of restoring normal micturition is easily explained, while the interference with the whole sphincteric mechanism consequent upon the presence of the fibro-elastosis accounts for the later stress incontinence. During the last two years I have performed a Y-V plasty on the anterior urethrovesical junction as an alternative to bladder neck resection: this brings down a tongue of healthy bladder muscle to widen the posterior urethra, and at the same time allows an opportunity to take a biopsy of the urethral wall which may confirm or deny the presence of fibro-elastosis. Although this operation is sometimes very tiresome to perform, I have found the results more satisfactory than those of the earlier procedure.
Here we have the first example of a disease thought to be bladder neck obstruction, but proving later to be nothing of the sort. But there are other serious cases which I would have originally labelled bladder neck obstruction yet which do not show fibro-elastosis and many other milder disorders in which the material for proving or disproving the case does not exist at present.
One source of confusion is the difficulty of judging what is good evidence of obstruction in the bladder. Trabeculation usually indicates detrusor hypertrophy and therefore an increased resistance to the outflow of the urine, but any child with severe frequency, even if it is of the enuretic type, may exhibit mild trabeculation and I cannot agree that all these have bladder neck obstruction for so many get well on a training regime. Residual urine is a traditional measure of the severity of the obstruction and when considerable in volume, as in the case of fibro-elastosis, provides indisputable evidence. But in infants whose micturition seldom occurs to order, and who may very well stop before the bladder is empty if their attention is distracted, residual urine cannot be measured with accuracy.
Moreover, we find that in certain conditions the bladder empties itself completely but some of the urine is expelled into diverticula or into dilated ureters, whence it returns as soon as the detrusor relaxes; catheterization in such cases after micturition will withdraw a considerable volume of urine, but it will be a false rather than a true residual and does not necessarily indicate an obstruction to urine outflow. The case of the vesical diverticulum is of some importance and here again the diagnosis of bladder neck obstruction has sometimes been made in error. It is true that diverticula are usually a complication of some type of obstruction but in a few children the bladder appears to be otherwise normal and all the symptoms are relieved by excision of the diverticulum. The presence of the diverticulum, however, leads to a very considerable interference with the mechanism of bladder emptying and therefore to detrusor hypertrophy. The internal sphincter then thickens along with this hypertrophy and appears to reinforce the diagnosis of bladder neck obstruction. In two cases of vesical diverticula without other evidence of obstruction, biopsy of the anterior urethral wall has shown no fibro-elastosis, supporting the clinical impression that occasionally the primary disorder is a weakened area in the bladder muscle: this allows the herniation of mucosa which constitutes the diverticulum and all other changes are secondary. In one case I have observed this weakness before there was any permanent herniation; the mucosa was pushed out only during bladder contractions.
The same type of interference with bladder function occurs when there is free reflux into a dilated ureter. Occasionally one ureter is affected, often one of a pair of double ureters. A boy was sent up as a case of chronic retention of urine, the bladder being palpably distended after micturition. Cystograms, however, showed reflux into an enormous ureter and nephro-ureterectomy alone corrected his bladder disorder.
Often, however, the reflux is bilateral and occurs in the mega-ureter-megacystis syndrome. This term is one which I use to describe a comparatively common disorder of childhood, characterized by chronic bilateral hydro-ureter, a large capacity bladder, with free vesico-ureteric reflux and widely dilated ureteric orifices. Most of the children present with persistent pyuria but a few are first suspected of the obstruction because the bladder is palpably distended or there may be a transient acute retention of urine. The syndrome was at one time held to be due to a diminution in the number of ganglion cells in the bladder wall and therefore analogous to Hirschsprung's disease, but Dr. Leibowitz (1957) Section of Pcediatrics 959 an apparently large residual urine, dilated ureters and even, in very severe cases, slight trabeculation, yet no obstruction can be found in the urethra. In two cases in which I have taken a biopsy of the anterior urethral wall there has been no sign of fibro-elastosis, but there are many other points of distinction from the typical fibro-elastosis cases. The mega-ureter-megacystis syndrome occurs at least as often in girls as in boys, the bladder capacity is large, reflux occurs early and into ureters which despite their size retain a surprising motility when observed on the cine film or on endoscopy. Most important of all from the clinical point of view is the distinction of false from true residual by double micturition. In the case of diverticulum without obstruction or of the megacystis syndrome, the second micturition, performed five or ten minutes after the first, will produce a considerable volume of urine and a third attempt may still produce something. By contrast, when there is a true residuum due to obstruction to the outflow, double micturition will not be possible. This simple test should be tried whenever a child is found with a palpable residual urine and although not infallible its results will usually set the investigations off along the right lines.
I have therefore described three diseases, urethral fibro-elastosis, primary vesical diverticulum and mega-ureter-megacystis which might all be taken for bladder neck obstruction. What then is there left? As far as my own practice is concerned the remainder are all rather unsatisfactory cases: there have been several enuretic girls, some with pyuria, with a residual urine which was curiously variable, and a normal upper urinary tract. In some a considerable improvement was obtained by an endoscopic resection of the bladder neck which did not seem to have removed enough to be of value. One or two resistant enuretics had evidence of bladder neck hypertrophy but no other abnormalitythey improved without resection.
The neurogenic bladders due to spinal cord and cauda equina lesions I exclude from the category altogether: although in many there is a large residual urine and bladder neck hypertrophy, the disorder is one which affects the whole of bladder function, and is not a localized obstruction.
Several children had obstinate constipation as well as a residual urine, yet seemed to achieve normal bladder function when the rectum was kept constantly empty for some weeks.
